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THEFTS FROM A kURSES’ HOME.’ 
At ,the Guildhall Iwt week Bertha Mabel Briggs 

Livoclr was charged before Alderman Sir Marcus 
Samuel with stealing a gold watch and other 
articles from St.. Bartholomew’s Hospital, the 
property of nurses in that institution. Mr. Vilde2 
who .conducted the prosecution, said bhat the 
charges were. preferred with the object of getting 
i?ie articles which had been so1d.m pawned 1.8. 
t m n d ‘  to the owners. 

The prisoner, who, when last hefore‘the Court, 
had described .her& as the Hon. Gi*osvenor Bertha 
Liroclt, owned‘ to having stolen ‘all the articles 
mentioned. 
Mr. Wade stated that she first appeared a t  St. 

Hartholomew’s Homital in Mw. 1909, and tat the 
end of thr,ee month; was appointed a, probationary 
nurse. She left in Deoember’of the same year on 
account of ill health, but continued to visit the 
hospital, where she had made many friends. The 
thefts had been going on fol..about. two yeais, , ‘ Mr. Edwin Clark, defending the prisoner, said 
’thab she was highIy connected, and since lier 
childhood had given anxiety as to  her mental 
capacity. 

Sir Marcus Samuel said that he could not accept 
the, plea that the thefts were due to headaches. 
They were far too flagrant, and no doubt many 
innocent persons had been brought under suspicion 
as a result. He was totally unable t o  see why he 
should accord different treatment to  a pwson who 
was highly connected from that meted out to one 
~ 1 i 0  was poor and friendless. Re sentenced the 
prisoner to a month’s imprisonment in the second 
division. 

She suffered greatly from headache. 
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AN INGENIOUS THIEF 
A+ Bourneniouth 1 Quarter Se&ions, Louisa 

Sloane, described as a nurse, was charged with 
having stolen jeweli-g and obtained goods by false 
pr etcnces . 

The police, giving evidence as t o  the prisoner’s 
previous history, stated that .after her last oon- 
victlion a t  Liverpool Imt year, she was employed in 
e sanatorium at Brighton from November t o  
January. She then came to Bournemouth, where 
she was employed at a hospital for about three 
weeks, being +hen discbarged on account of her 
drinking habib. She then took lodging? in the 
house where the theft of the jewels wm committed. - In 1909 she was bound over #at  Marylebone Police 
Court to corns up for judgment if called up6n, and 
on being liberated. was plkced in am inebriate@ 

.home in Torquay. Her manner of commitking 
thefts wm ingenious. Shedwent to doctors’ red- 
den- a t  a n  hour when she knew they were visit- 
ing patients, asked t o  ,go in to  the consulting room 
t o  write a note, stole something, and irnmedi&tely 
pawned it. Her downfall was due to drink. 

The prboner was sentenced to  six months’ h a i d  
Igbotir. Onoe more we direct attention to  the ease 
with which criminals can obbain employment as 
nurses between their. terms of incaroeration j and 
to the consequent responsibility incumed by those 
who oppose the movement for nursing organisation. 

. WO IMEN. 
“Mrs. Alm Tneckldio has. 

had some (logical letters in, 
the Times of late, in 
one of which she on- 
f reak thnt “ there 
should bo no qne&ion of 
‘ womei1’s work.’ ” Sho 
wiscaly adds: (‘ Work is 
work, and allwork should 

be open to meii and women alike. When ono 
advocates (women’s work’ one merely does so, 
while so many chaitnels are still barred ins profes- 
sii,ns, trades, and occupations for women becanso 
they oommit the awful mime of being femalo. 
Medical women, theatrical women, literary women, 
a r ~  none the less viomen because they ear11 an 
honest living. . . . Please let me thank you 
as one of a large army of women worlrers fqr having 
opened sour valuable columns to our demands, and 
I trust t h ’ t  before long work will be  work, and 
reward will be reward, nntrammelled by reference 
t o  sex.” 

It certainly makes the leading newspaper vastly 
more interesting to find discussion on women’s 
wants included in  its columns. 1% notice with 
great satisfaction that more space has recently bcc.11 
used for a variety of quwtions which nro de frrc*fo 
of general importance, although )referring: appnr- 
ently to women. Take, for instance, “ Cnrerrs for 
Educated Women,” and the Florencc Nightin- 
(gals Blemorial,” the latter touching nursing CCOI~O- 
mics, and nursing education, both of nationnl im- 
portance. 

The Colonial Intelligence League, which deals 
with careers for educated women in the more diS- 
tant par ts  of the Empire, seems; .to )be setting 
allout ib rork in the right way. Its Committee 
feels that the first and most imperative need is the 
procuring of definite information mbbolut’ (a) the 
openings for women in the various oversenti 
Dominions, ( b )  the oonsditions of life i n  these new 
land often partially-settl@d countries, and con- 
siders that, for this purpose, expert and salaried 
agenb ace indispensalile. 

They propose t o  establish at once in 6he Colonies 
responsible p)aid agents, who will report constantly 
t o  the office in London on all matters connected 
with woman of the educated clms. me first of 
these will be established next month in British 
Columbia. The question of efficiency is, however, 
80 bound. up with the wiccew of the work thnt this 
Society does not undertake responsibility for any 
candidate who cannot satisfy the committm that 
she ha6 received clefinite training for the post to 
which they m e  recommending her, or for thc work 
which she desires to  take up. 

-At  a meeting o f  the Birmingham City Council 
las5 week a resolution was submitted i n  favour of a 
petition t o  Parliament praying for fmilities for the 
passing of the Padiamentary Fnanchise (Women) 
Bill, 1911. The voting wm.: For, 31; against, 15;: 
neutral, two. 
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